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Nancy Pelosi, 8re nation's second-most-
junior member in Congress, has been at thejob

forhalf ayearnow, and the initial response on

her performance is overwhelmingly positive.

Elected to SarFrancisco'sheavily gay5th

Congressional District in June, Pelosi's effiorts

elicit no0ring but pra.ise from leaders on les-

bian, gay, and AIDS issues.

"I give her an A-plus," was constihrent

Peter Fowler's zummry of her performance'

Fowler is Board Co-Chair of the Washington-

based National Gay and l.esbian Task Force

and has consulted regulady with Pelosi and

her office.
"She's really exceeded anyone's exlrcta'

tions in her willingress to be a part of our

commrmity," said Fowler. "She's been noth-
ing short of phenomenally successful and

visible."
'I tlftrk she's been doing terrific," com-

rpented [,ois Galgay Reckiu" Deputy Director
at the Human Righs CampaiP Fmd in
Washington, D.C.

"Nancy Pelosi" said Paul Boneberg,

Executive Director of Mobilization Against
AIDS, "has been perhaps the best Con-

gressperson on AIDS I have worked with.
She's done everything possible fu AIDS and

lesbian and gay issues. She's firere 1(X)7o."

Among tlre items cited in support of these

rave reviews are the Congresswomsr's ef-
forts on behalf of prezumptive disability bene-

fits for AIDS sufferen, her visible role on the

March on Washington, her fun&aising for
gay and AIDS issues, and, perhaps most
importantly, the staff she has hired.

Boneberg calls Pelosi's staff as good on

AIDS as ury other legislative staff in the

nation, citing in particulr the expertise of Dr.
Steven Morin, her assistant for AIDS issues.'

h addition o Morin, Pelosi's lesbian and gay

staff includes Catlrerine flodd and H.M. San-

chez in Ssr Francisco and Phil DeAndrade in
Washington.

The only problern facing Pelosi is her
junior status in Congress. First term Con-
gressmembers traditionally have difficulty
pushing substantive legislation since much of
the power in the House is based on tenure.

Pelosi must also compete with the legacy of
Phil and SalaBurton, who served as herprede-
cessors for over two decades, Phil Burton was

a masler politician who built an unchallenged

Democratic pdty machine in San Francisco

and wielded imrnense power in the House.

But Pelosi's political sawy andWashing-
ton connections-she was a key Democratic

fundraiser and Chair of the 1986 Senaorial
Campaigr Finsrce Cunmittee before run-
ning for office-have given her key commit-
tee assigrrnents and helped her win a number

of significant victories in her short tenure.

The victory most often cited by both staff
ard obeewers, was the expansionof prezump-

tive disability benefiu by ttre Socid Security

Administration (SSA). Presumptive disabil-
ity is vital for people with AIDS and severe-

ARC because it cuts Ore time and paperwort
involved in receiving goverffnent disability
benefiU. Last spring, however, the SSA an-

normced that prezumptive disability would
not bo granted to about d000 people falling
under the Center for Disease Conuol's ex-
panded definition of AIDS and sevete-ARC.

Pelosi in her role as a member of the

Government Operations Committee,
pomptly called for cr investigation of the

SSA position and for congressional hearings

on the issue. Pelosi and aide Morin set to wort
organizing evidence, compiling backgroud
dat4 rnd convincing other members of the

Commiaee of 0re importance of the isnre.

Ontheeveof theherings inluly, the SSA

buckled urder the pressure and changed theh
position.

Through hard wqk and political know-
how, the most-junior Congresswoman from
liberal San Francisco was able to tweak the

nose of a Reagan agency, and gain important
benefits for people with AIDS.

The SSA example does not stdld alone.

Boneberg, who coordinated the lobby Day
for tlp March on Washingto,n, cites a cdl he

made to Pelosi's office asking for help on a
March' fundraiser. Congressmember Pelosi
not only lent her nane as a sponsor, but
personally called friends in Washington to
find ahouse forthe event andto help organize
the details. According o Boneberg, she per-

sonally went far beyond what he expected

Ifthere is any criticism ofPelosi, it is that

she is overcompensating for her narrow vic-
tory over gay Supervisor Harry Britt and put-
ting on a symbolic &ont for her lesbian and
gay constinrents,

Both Boneberg and Fowler strongly repu-
diated thar assessment, though, giving her
high marks for a genuine urdentanding of her
constituents' concerns,

"I don't think it's symbolic," said
Boneberg, "She's extraodiaarily effective.
Her work is extremd zubstsrtive."

Fowler cites her ability at "creating visi-
bility for orr concerns and making them her
conc€trns."

In fact the only person who didn't give
glowing praise for Pelosi's efforts was Super-
visor Bric, who declined through a staff
menrber to @mment because he felt it was

"too soon" still to judge her perforrnance.
Boneberg, who actively supponed Brin

druing thecanrpaigr, believes Pelosihas no ill
feelings after the divisive primary fighr

'T do not detect any resentment or hostil-
ity."

Galgay Reckia adds that Pelosi "appears
to haveanunderstanding of why oworganiza-
tion zupported Harry Brin, and we're very
pleased with her performance."

As s mainstream Democrat in heavily
Demoqatic San Francisco and with her al-
ready-rclid rrecord drawing positive reviews
from the local media, she is dmost certain to
be re+lected next yee. Fortunately, early
indications are that Nancy Pelosi will use her
position o become a leading advocate for les-
bian ard gay concerns on Capital Hill.

"In the long nrn, let's see what she does,"

cantions Fowler. But for now, "she's the

dream of aliberal Deinocrat who supports gay

issues." tr

LETTER TO THE MEMBERS

Der Friends:
Thank you for the warm reception and

friendship wi have had over the years. We

have worked together on many issues, and

now we share the same hopes for the future of
our city. I believe that we can accomplish the

changes that are necessary for us and ou
neighbon if we have enough faith in our
ability to make a difference.

Alice began because it found politics-as-

uzual wasnot good enough for San Francisco.

It still isn'r The issues that Alice has champi-
oned still need an advocate and still belong on

the city agenda. I look forward to working
with you for affordable housing, a compa.s-

sionate response to the AIDS epidemic, the

inclusion of lesbian and gay people in the

decisions that affect their lives, and" most of
all, a City Hall thatknows how to advocate for
0re people of our city.

Warms regards, Art Agnos


